
an evidence 01 Mr. - omitn s Reduction SaleTO ENCOURAGE IMMIGR4TI0N.
-- W. A. Sanders, Jeweler.

prowess with the rifle.THE WILIS BIZET It
Th work of Trotting in the mon

party of Prominent Railroa Men Here
Friday, Who e Working to tWs En. ster churn at the Corvallis creamery

was completed Saturday, and theTUESDAY, JULY 22, 1902.

that he was going west, he did
not stat at the time the exact
point oi his destination, nor
definitely his business.

It appears that a complication
had arisen over the right, title
and possession of the grain ware-
house at Philomath. - The ware-
house was leased bv the C. & E.
R. R. Co. to W. A. Westgate, of

hr8t churning will be done today.
One thousand nounds of butter is the

The Gibson-Avery-Fulto- n hunt-

ing party arrived home late Satur-

day night, after a week spent in
fruitless endeavor to get a shot at a
deer. They were in west of Marys
Peak.

About one hundred from this
city went to Albany on Sunday's
excursion. The train reached this
city . with two full

i
coaches,

mi
and

For the first time in the hist-

ory of the state a great trans-
continental railroad has entered
upon a systematic campaign for
the settlement of Oregon. Pre

capacity of this big machine which
To cover the cost of setting and dis-

tributing the type in snch matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be niide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in these columns.

transforms the cream to tnenmsneu
nroduct ready or market. About

liminary to the inauguration of 45 minutes is consumed in churn- - j

Albany.' Ben Felger was thethis movement, a party of promi ing. The machine is then opened
and tha larsre naddlea are inserted.local agent for Mr. Westgale,

The. property was claimed by E,
w. W f f

Of 15 Per Cent.
On all
Men's and Boys'
Suits.

We need the room for our lurge Fall
order, which will be the best we have
ever shown yott. Come in and Bee what
nice, nobby clothes you can buy for little
money and all other things you need.

Men's Shirt Waists
; $1 50 to $2 00

The thing for hot weather.

nent railway omciais nave oeen
touring the state for the purpose whieh r to work the butter.: . The

another was aaaea nere. i no ex-

cursionists arrived home from Al-

bany at 8;30 p. m. machine is attain started andm. ana r. noweii, ox ucegon
?. 3 j j r n 1of. acquainting the people "with

t i. 45 minutes later the butter is taken
A half-ton- e of Rev. and Mrs. W. ty, unacr aeca irum receiver

Maxwell of the Oregon Develop out, ready to be moulded.the ways ana means wmcu aic iu
be employed and to enlist localG. Fisher, of Philomath, appeared

T? ....
in oundav's uregoman. ;J tion. The W. R. C. held a reception At

. . ft il i

ment Company. The deed to
the Howells to the property was
confirmed by Judge C. B. Bel

Fisher has resigned the chair of
languages in Philomath college, In the party are G. M. Mc-Kinn- ey,

of Chicago, general im
the residence 01 xurs. L.ee nenme,
Main street, Wednesday afternoon,
July 16th, in honor of Mrs. J. M.
Snvder. of Brooklyn. - Iowa. Ice

and has accepted the pastorate of

the First United Brethren church
linger in the United States cir-

cuit court something like a yearmigration agent for the Ham--

craam and cake was served. Mrs.in Portland. man system, Messrs. Mackenzie.

H. A. Townsend, W. H. Tknrn an 3 members of the family
ago. Said deea is recorded in
this city.

On the Sundav following his
Dr. and Mri. H. E. Penland re

rendered vocal and instrumental m 1

cently paid Judge Woodward and Burke, T. A. Kruse, I. A. Conk-li- n,

R. M. Hall, Adv. Agt. O. mnsic Mrs. Snvder is an estima- -

Ma lad v. She is a member of thewife a visit. Mr. reniana graa
uated at the O. A. C. several years. i i i i 1

arrival in Philomath, Mr. Somers,
representive of the Howells,
forced an entrance to the proper

VV. TL O. and also of the Rebeccas.
ago, since wnicn umo ne naa oeen

The Gordon Hat
all Styles $3.

BLACK CAT HOSE
For Men, Women and Children.

10c to 35c per pair.

TaliorWe have enjoyed her society since
June 4th, and we hope to see morety and took; possession, jvir.

Somers is pretty well acquainted
attending the American school ot
Osteopathy, from which institution
he received a diploma June 26, 1902. nof her at some future day. bhe Clothes

left Thnradav accompanied by herin this locality, navmg pracAfter leaving Kirkville, Mo., Mr.

R. N. lines, V. E. Coman, Lr.

P. A. for S. P. Co., J. P. Jones,
T. P. A., J. H. O'Niel, T. P.
A., H. E. Lonsbury, T. F. A.

A special train bearing these
gentlemen arrived in Corvallis
Friday morning. They were
met at the depot with carriages,
whence they were taken to the
college farm, where they were
shown the various buildings and

son, E. F. Snyder. May they haye a toyand Mrs. fenland visiiea in can ticed law in this city several
vears ago. No one molested him pleasant trip.
in his new abode until Monday

Lake, Kansas City, Denver and
Pendleton before arriving at their
home in Albany., S, L KLINE Cofvallis, Oregon.evening, when Mr. Felger, agent

Dr. Holt now has installed in his
office the first X-r-ay machine ever
brought to this city. The instru-
ment has all the latest appliances,
and nrwnnies as much space as an

LOCAL NEWS.

Wall pjtper new deeigus, at
Barnhftrt's. .

J. G. Wuestefeld and family are
at Newport.

President Gatoh and Dr. Harper
were bay ward passengers Saturday.

Good Bye Prices on all Summer
Goods. Nolan & Callahan.

Born, July 17, 1902. in this city,
to the wife of sheriff M. P. Burnett,
a son.

Mrs. Cal Thrasher and family
go to the coast today for an outing
of ten days or two weeks.

Mrs. J. A. McCormick and her
daughter, Mrs. McCune, left Fri-

day for a two or three week's visit
at Shedd.

Miss Mabel Cronise will leave for

Newport today to enjoy a couple of
waek's sojourn on the shore of the
great Pacific.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, who
have been visiting relatives in this

city, left Saturday, for their home
in Albion, Washington.

Ernest Snyder, mother and sis-

ter, who have been visiting in Cor-valli- f,

returned last Thursday to
their home in Brooklyn, 111.

Janitor Lane has placed benches
under the shade trees at the court
house. This was done last year
and was greatly appreciated by
both young and old.

Miss Ellen Chamberlain, of Cor-valli- s,

and instructor in the Oregon
Agricultural College, was in the
city Sunday, enroute to Seattle.

Oregon City Enterprise.
We want houses to rent to our

customers. Those who have such
nriti dn wall to list with us as we

The followiug .
sales of real estate

11 TT -

for Mr. Westgate, appeared on
the scene and demanded that Mr.
Somers quit the premises. The
latter did not see fit to comply

about the grounds. A publicwere made last wees Dy nenry
Ambler. The Pricket sawmill, and
the Harrison house and two lots in ordinary piano or organ. The

1amount of electricity that can DOwith the request, but told Mr.Philomath to P. H. Philbrick, of sj Mome-oeeKer- s:
a1ih tf 1 nwfhmnr fhot tMIDfht . . . . 1

Lake Charles, La. The price for
the sawmill was $4000 while the
property in Philomath brought
$500. Mr. Philbrick will take pos-
session in about three months.

If you "are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,' " itnass cases unu euamo io muo w
stored in the warehouse and that f f m ei ht to ten inches, and

meeting was held at the city hall
at ii o'clock, at which time Mr.

McKinney addressed the business
men in attendance. The speaker
was introduced by Prof. E. R.
Lake. Mr. McKinney began by
saying that he was familiar with
the climate and resources of all
the states of the Northwest and
that Oregon surpassed all others
in both particulars. For a num-

ber of vears it was his business to

it might be removed at any time. can get a distinctThock by and Poultry Ranches; write for 8Pedal h.st or come and 866
--T"

Wednesday atternoon a special holdine the hand within three or l shall tae pleasure m giving you an me rename miormauuu yuu yvuAnother sale was the Wm. Al
train carried bupt. lon cjui- - four inches of the poles, ine per-- 1 also showing you over the country.len farm of 160 acre3, west ot . . . . .. . . . . ., i ..... j. . i i n i -

Philomath, to G. N. Neikirk. of livaa, Mr. westgate ana otners meaDinty or various BuoBtanuca iu
from Alhantr to the scene of the the X-ra- depends largely, inougn HENRY AMBLER,

Philomath, Benton County, Oregon
Denver, Colorado. Mr. Neikirk
takes possession immediately. disnnte. On arriving- - there. Mr. not altogether, upon their respec-t-

Sullivan demanded that Mr. Uve densities. .
The party ef men who intended

enrnin-nor- e immigration . to the
Somers surrender possession ot Henkle got the surprise ofstate of Washineton, and no litto leave some days ago to locate

timber land claims near Canyon
City, Eastern Oregon, failed to get

mc waicuUU: iuiu1.u.aiu, . -- ""I his iife vesterdav atternoon. irerature concerning the state of
Mr. Somers did not see fat to do, mae t.. n jnnr a. 1isnai- r 1 1 .1 I V CIV M. h"- -' - -

awav. It mav that the original
plan will fall through, as informa

Washington was ever permitted
to come to light daring that time
if he could prevent it. "There
has been a systematic effort,"

pohte were exchanged. Mr. en alighted approachedtion has been received to te eneci buliivan is a large man, wnue them tQ secure their baggagethat there ia no very good prospact mr. oomers is a xaypuuuaci t uc A tall, elderly gentlesaid he, "to keep Oregon in the wnen ne is iax. ivir. oumvau man held out his hand to Mr.
of a man receiving more than ifrb

per acre for his claim after he has
Droved ud. The expenses will be background, but her opportunity

THE WALL PAPER
QUESTION .
Always requires important consideration
for those who take pride in the "home
beautiful," Color effects, contrasts and
harmonies can make or mar the pleasure
of your home. A selection of patterns
from the elegant stock of papers carried

by C. A. Barnhart cannot but help you

in deciding aright.

C. A. Barnhart
Opposite P. O. Corvallis, Or.

Henkle. This was an unusualconcluded forcibly to eject the
little man who sat so compla

Viawfi numerous annlications for
bo hicrh that this will only allow thin? for a stransrer to do,houses: Morgan &Eglin. - -- - "D . ,. . .

cently on an empty barrel dur
is now here. All that is neces-

sary to have this state make
great bounds in commercial and
industrial growth is the

nf her teonle in the work

Thfi fine new residence of B. J. but Lee accepted the proffered
courtesy. Then ashe glanceding the battle ot words, iie

about $400 for a man s rignt, ms
time and trouble, and some are not
willing to sell out so cheaply. "yanked" Mr. Somers trom theEvers, that has been in course ol

nnHtruction on College Hill, has at the stranger's face he near
barrel but he did not go far.After an illness of about three ly fell off of the platform.proposed by the Harriman syndi

cate. " Then commenced a sort ot ser--been completed and the family took
possession of it last Friday. months, Miss Evie Laurine Felton elderly gentleman wasT . . loc ian.

died at the home of her parents, pentine dance in tne course or .. s bi. th Th two had notMr. McKinney is the head ofRecorder Vincent reports that which Mr. Somers coolly beganMr. and Mrs. J. E. Felton, in this met in thirty vears. So Cobthe immigration bureau of theti ral estate transfer business to attach the "grape-vin- e twist" Henkle. of Lake Vie. Oregon,rTarrimnn railwav svstem. andcity, Saturday, July 13, lyuz, at
the age of 18 years: 1 month and 21was quiet during the past week, on Con and the latter called forhnt that the week before there were is visiting with his brother, Lee:his headquarters will be at Chi STATE NORMAL SCHOOLdays. The immediate cause ot reinforcements. Mr. . Felger remanv documents eriven him for

cafro. The plan ot operation sponded promptly and Mr. Somdeath was tuberculosis, l he iun-er- al

occurred yesterday afternoonrecord. will be this: Agents will be Yeargan was Released.ers was shown the .'open doorat 2 o'clock from the United Evan the cities of DesUn to date W. C. Corbett has
made in the neighborhood of 180 Moines. Indianapolis, Chicago, The errand iurv failed to find a truegelical church, and the service was

conducted by Rev. H. A. Dech.
with Mr. Westgate pushing him
from behind. Thus ended that
particular chapter.

Since then men have been de- -

Pittsburcr and Louisville. These bid in the case of the State of Oregon vs.000 brick this season. Beginning
thin morninff. he expects to work Internment occurred at the Odd cities will be their headquarters. D. F. Yeargan, which was to have been
his crew during the balance of the

Monmouth, Oregon.
Graduates of the school are in constant

demand at salaries ranging from $40 to
$100 per month. Students take the state
examinations during their course in the
school and are prepared to receive State
Certificates on graduation. Expenses
range from $120 to $175 per year. Strong
Normal Course, and well-equipp- ed Train-

ing Department. The Fall term opens
September 16th.

From them thev will visit tneFellows cemetery. The sympathy
of the community goes out to the :i-j u.. .1,0 b. t? tried betore tne circuit counior Lincoln

week making tiling. 1a.11.cu OV LUC V. JC J. vumauj.. . j IcouBtv last week. Yeargan had beenvarious towns in their territory,
confined in the Benton county jail fromand become acquainted with theMiss Lena McCormick started for
February 24th to July --11th, awaitingnight. Mr. Somers has hovere i

about in-orde-
r to keep in touchnamfs' nf nersons who are con- -WuHhintrlon last Fridav. bhe ex

trial.roH to visit friendd there until the temolatinff a change of location with the . situation What the

sorrowing parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Locke were

in Lebanon Wednesday and made
arrangements to buy out Brecken-ridg- e

& Marks, dealer in millinery
and other goods. They rented the
Borum dwelling, and Mis. Locke

L . Speaking of the case, the Yaquinannhlin flf.hnoi ooens in Corvallis T.ists of these names will be sent
...Umio ntaino full information, address E. D. ReSSier.outcome will be is yet to be seen. Bay News says :this fall. Miss McCormick is one of Pies.dent.I Ul tntaiuguu v,u.i ...... p, 'to Mr. McKinney' s headquarters or J. B. Butler, Secretary.our most efficient teachers. "After wrangling with the McCullun

raoe case until q o'clock Wednesdayat Chicago, and the prospective
immigrant will have placed in Additional Local.will move to this Diace and take morning, and being severely lectured by
his hand literature setting forthcharge of the store the first of next the iudge for their slowness, a report or

Ride a Rambler. 'not a true bill' was returned againstin general terms the advantagesmonth. She win bring an assistant,
with her. Mr. Locke will not come Yearcmn and Smith. There were 26

H. B. Miller, formerly president
of the O. A. C, but at present an
United States consul to China, has
informed Oregon relatives that he
will come Leme at once. It is
thought that he may spend the
winter at home.

offered by the state of Oregon.
hftra until October, on account of

MID-SUMM- ER SALE!other names implicated in this dirty afLiterature setting iorth the ad
fair.

Galling cards for
"

the ladies at
the Gazette office.

Buy your harvesting outfits at
Nolan & Callahan's complete line.

of having employment in Corvallis
that he cannot leave until that vantages of any particular sec

'A rumor was afloat on the straetstion must he rrovided bv tne
timo Mr. and Mrs. Locke are

people of that section. For in--Tt is ouite a common thins to well known bv E. E. Elliott and Tuesday morning that the sum of $300 or
$490 had been sent up from Newport to
be used as hush money in the McCullen

Just arrived new designs ofstance, if the people ot .Beatonare hiffhlv SDoken of. MissBreck- - t
Our Great Mid-Summ- er Sale is now

Running in Full Blast.wall paper, at Barnhart s. Seecounty wish to attract setllers toanridcrn an d Miss Marks are esti rape cases. Our reporter did not learnthem.... i i i this locality, they should havemable young ladies and nave maue the source of the rumor, but the party
Oil meal for sale at Graham &many friends during their residence who turnished him the informationprinted 50,000 or 100,000 pamph-

lets descriptive of this county Wells. Splendid feed for dairyiu this place. L.eoanon .cxpresa- -
claimed to have received it from good au

Advance. and its resources and turn them stock thority."

Wanted.
over to the agent of the S. P.Reali.iner the great interest of the Ice cream will be served tomor--

BIG BARGAINS ALL ALONG THE LINE.
company at Corvallis. They row afternoon on the lawn at tnepublic by the remarkable escapade

of Tracy, a local firm has improved will be sent to Chicago and dis Baptist church. a ar frvr cTpnfiriil house work. Calltha rmnort.nnitv to advertise its n .tributed free of charge. NoWUW fJ J Nolan & Callahan's Great Mid-- on or address jura. Florence jM.uijs.ejr,
goods. In its display window is a such opportunity has ever bean

hear men inquiring for laborer in
this section at present. This of
course is the busy season of the
year, but it is seldom that there is
such a dearth of laborers of all de-

scriptions as is the case at present.

Amy Cameron has moved into
the residence of his brother, Mon-

roe, on Sixth street. Monroe occu-

pied this home until recently,
when he purchased and moved his
la'uily into the residence vacated
aHout a month ago by the family of
John F. Steiwer.

Henry Ambler, real estate agent
of Philomath, was in Corvallis on
business Saturday. Mr. A.snbler

says business is tair with him, not-

withstanding this is the quiet sea-

son of the year in his line of work.
He expects lively real .state trans-
actions after harvest.

Summer Reduction Sale will begin one block west of Court House.
rough sketch, snowing iracy seateu offered to the people of Oregon Saturday July 12th.before a table loaded with good

All Summer Goods at Cost.

Straw Hats Less than Cost.

Big Cut in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Summer Suits.

Our Stock of Harvesting Outfits is Very Strong.

Our New Fall Stock will be in transit August 1st. It will be

Mr. McKihnev predicts tnat
Mr. and Mrs. "David Perin, ofthings. Several people are wait- -

within the next five years 100,000... . . .v 1 uiiHcv. ikil vmiBruaT 1U1 a ..OIV Music Lessons.T.TlTtrLZ """thai, n .t aTm wMh,
ing upon mm, wnue near at uuu
bloodhounds are rushing along in
full cry, followed by deputies. Upon Mordaunt Goodnough will teach piano,Harold Wilkins returned from

west, as a result of this system
a hummer.organ and harmony in Corvallis this

summer. Terms : One hour lesson, 65atic effort to give publicity to
a tall peas is a ouu wiuu oyj-gla-

ss

looking for the outlaw, so as
to warn nis comrades in case Tracy

Salem, Friday, after a week's visit
to that city. He made the trip by
wheel.

Drro-on'- native resources and cents: one 45 minute lesson, 50 cents;
magnificent climate. one 30 minutes, 35 cents.goes hunting for them, and down

the mountain siJe another man is Tomorrow morning, Adams Bros.Short talks were made by Mr
will begin the erection of a two- -sprinting as though he was in a W. B. Coman and Mayor Wood
storv addition to the residence 01hurry. Though only a rude sketch,List week Oscar Coon purchased

T 1 1 T.I 1 T Qrtl cock, The party was escorted
Sam Kerr, in Jobs Ad.it expresses the humor oi me situa-

tion and is ffreatlv appreciated judg to the Occidental hotel whereine WlHianj jouuboh piiro ui ml
cres. This is one of the best aBBSomething for the ladies at thelunch was served. After lunch a COLBERT HREWing by the people who keep blocknlnnoa in this nart of the country Gazette office. A fine line ot call

meeting was held in the CityTh land cannot be excelled and ing the street at mat point. ing cards. . Come m and have some
Hall, at which time brief ret lmrft is a aDlendid house on the

printed while you wait.
marks were made bv Dr. Withy Manufacturing

Company.
The team of Clyde Beach indulgplace. Mr Coon arrived some

from Michigan and T. H. . Albright and familyU O T TTi:.a nAed in an animated spin last Satur
brought a lot ot blooded stock with A motion was unani mously ieic monuay ior iwpiiw, .1 l i u ti,Hiip cnmmpr ntv were accom- -day at noon. Mr. Ueach had just

unloaded some milk and cream at
the Corvallis Creamery when the

him. That he is satisnea wan
affairs in Oregon is proven by his aaopiea aecianng it iu uc iUt j .

sense of the meeting that 50,000 panied by Master Arthur Hall. gas2 DoorS, Mould- - --THE.
latest purchase. whistle of that institution announced

th hour of twelve. This was too COpies 01 a suuaDie pampmet uc- -
George lrvme reiurnea yesieraay . P.mUnrD onH

scriptive of Corvallis and Benton fr0m a week's absence in Southern lllgS, J: 111 I11LU1 C ctliuMr. and Mrs. Dennis H. Stovall,
mnch for Clvde's fractious steedsvchn have been visiting the Chau Pioneer Bakerycounty be prepared tor distribu- - Uregon. .paring - nonAPnl Finished ISand thev started on a tour without

tauqua, returned to Grauts Pass tion. in accordance with the plan visitea me towns 01 aamuuu,
' u.. tj Pass. Medford. Kosebure and sLu- -their owner's chaperonage. They

laid their course due north and had raroncisf-f- i iiv i i ic i 1 ti 1 1 mau v aa . i ' Lumber.r-- t -- j . . i .. 4recently. Mr. Stovall is, among
other things, editor of the Observer,
hut. in encraered in general iournalis- - ratP Thp namnhletS WlllCh. the 6e"

only proceeded as far as the Sheas- -
Ri bvl Those in search of cheap homes South Main Street ParlorIce Creamoroon and mix ton mm. some iiuy I and- Oregon.4 inches, containing 10 to 20 will do well to can on xuorganyards or such a matter, when the Corvallis,

tic and literary work. Besides

turning out columns of matter that
nnne.irs in the Portland Telegram pages, illustrated with half-tone-s.wncron turned so nearly over mat leairable farms and stock ranches. 5thinsr in it was SDilled out.and Oregonian, he is a prodigious alan rRid(nt nronerties in Corvallis.r-- jrThe" horses broke away from thenrodncerof western romances and

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ol candies, fruits and

nuts kept constantly on hand. - Smokers supplies
a specialty.

Mr. Somers' Side ot It. and they wm treat you ngnt. q u fankJiaUSCrvehicle at this point aud continuedanimal Btories for various different
their flight, to be captured later. D. M. smitn ana wiie return--magazines. Mr. Stovall is coming

riant tin along the line in the fro.it A wp'Ic a?ro last Saturday, ed Saturday irom tneir mpw A wr., the Sineer Sewing MacmneThe harness was pretty badly used
nn nd the tonsrue of the wagon a

rmV of western writers and articles r-- t. nr cme ntiscpi, thrniifxh ITCastern Oregon. Ihev lett L.or- - Carrv a full line ol maenme
H. W HALL Proprietor. 1IUUU JJMW.3 D I . O - - I WVl"t Jn . - phi Atn.rn lira lie iniv 'rn. m th I yvi-i- il 1111 I nnnniiofi tunairuie a oyw..j ,broken. The whole affair was bad

for Mr. Beach, but he mavfrom his pen are in demand. Val-
la w Ramrd. Dennis is a Benton ijorvaiiis iiijut iunuiu.u luM j j r . 1 ' " -

I . 1 -- ii- a 1 j k TWi Mnnnn'a mill- l-
i l 1 1 mm mn 1 a c r ir'T-- i ti Tri 11 m n 1 r-- 1 1 1 sx . rrn nnniN miiiilii ui lu. w 'On DUSiness 01 a icgai. mia..i. jtoji, a.u.,.v. b I :

-
n: nynbe thanktul that it did not turn out

county boy and a graduate of the WhiU the latter made known bear skin was . brought home as 1 nery store.
even more disastrously.0. A. C.


